
TOBACCO III DEIID We are fully aware of the

fact that the 1915 crops

must be raised at a much

less cost than heretofore,

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Clerk
of the Superior Court made in a spe-
cial proceeding entitled "J. C. Simp-

son, administrator of M. E. Merritt,
J. S. Donahue et als vs. William M.

Donahue et als." appointing the un-

dersigned as a commissioner to make
sale of the land described in the pe-

tition. I will on
Thursday, the 1st day of April, 1015,
at 1! o'clock M., at the court house
in Monroe. N. C. pell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder the follow-

ing described tract of land lying in
lanes Creek township. I'nion county.
N. C. adjoining tbe lands of John
Thomas, Cullan Parker, on Vlckey'a
liranrh, and more particularly de-

scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake by a hick-

ory stump, former corner of Roht. N.
Nelson, and runs thence S. SO E. 35
chs. with a line of paid lot crowing
pond branch to a stake by a W. O.;
thence S. 74 W. 20 chs. crossing Che-ra- w

road to a stake in a field; thence
N. 45 V. 25 chs. to a stake by two
hickories in the edge of the Monroe
road; thence X. 52 W. 10 chs. and
SO links with said road to a stake by
2 hickories and 2 P. O.'s; thence N.

57 E. 90 chs. to a pine stump by a
P. O., R. Kogers' corner; thence N.
58 E. 28 Vt chs. crossing the Cheraw
road to the beginning, containing 85
acres, more or less. See Book 48,
page 675.

Terms of sale: '4 cash, and bal-

ance on the 1st day of January. 1916,
deferred payment to bear interest and
title retained until purchase price is

paid, with option to the purchaser to
pav all cash, if he so desires.

This March 1st. 1915.
A. M. STACK, Commissioner.

Stack & Parker, Attys.

but you can't do this by

using out-of-da-te and worn

out Tools and Implements.

You must get a full crop
and you can't do it with-

out proper equipment.
What it takes to make a

crop in this section, we

have it any kind of Tool

or Implement

law Co,Heath

SALE l.NDEK DEED W TIUST.

By virtue of a deed of trust made
to me on the third day of April, 1914,
by James (.5. Williams and wife, M-

iranda Williams, for the purpose of se-

curing certain notes or bonds of even
date, which have not been paid, I will
sell for cash to the highest bidder at
the court house door in Monroe, N. C.

on Yedii'.dny, April 7. 11)11,
at noon, the following described
tracts of land, also the interest of the
said J. (1. Williams and wife in the
estate of Mrs. E. A. Fowler, said
lands lying in Monroe township, ad-

joining the lands of W. II. Fowler
and others:

First Tract: Beginning ut an iron
slake among some rocks In a Held in

Hampton's Fowler's line, being the
southeastern corner of l.on Fowler's
home tract, n ml runs thence with the
southern boundary of said home
tract S. 65'. W. 18.54 chs to an iron
stake and large rock about ! feet
north of the wagon road road; theme
with new division line S. 4 E. 17.67
chs., crossing a drain and a branch,
to an iron stake extending about 20
inches northeasternly from a peach
tree pointer in Julius Alsobrooks'
line; thence with said Alsobrooks
line N. 37 li E. 5.P.K rbs. to a white
oak by a pine pointer on the west
edge of a wagon road, said Also-brooti- s'

corner; thence with the said
Alsobrooks' other line N. 67 3 E.
2.13 chs., crossing aforesaid branch
again, to an iron stnko and 2 small
crooked maples in the north bank of
said brrnch, 1 maple pointer, said
Alsobrooks corner in Hampton's Fow-
ler's line, being the northeast corner
of said Alsobrooks' tract of land:
thence with Hampton Fowler's line
N. H W. 16.10 chs., crossing a road,
to the beginning.

Second Tract: liegining at a rock
in n road by a Spanish Oak and pine,
J. T. Fowler's corner of the Marion
Tinker tract and W. H. and J. W.
Fowler's .Ir.'s. corner, and runs
Ihence S. 61', Y. 2.7 (hs. to a small
p. o. and 2 stones; thence S. 2'i W.
18. .Ml chs. to a rock; thence N. !. W.
12.50 chs. to a rock by a persimmon
tree and 3 pines; thence N. fij'j K.
2n. ."il chs. to the beginning.

Both of the above descrifvd tracts
of land are the same conveyed by
Mrs. E. A. Fowler to I.. S. Fowler by
deed dated April 4, 1!' 11, recorded in
the office of the Kegisier of Deed. for
I'nion county. Norih Carolina, in
Book 46 at page 195, to which refer-
ence is hereby mad'', that the same
m;;y be made a part hereof.

Sold to satisfy the provisions of
said deed of trust. This the Sth day
of March, 1915.

J. W. FOWI.EK. Trustee.

Cigars and Cigarettes Highly

Prized at the Front.

German Soldier Exchange 50 Cigar-

ettes for Whole Steer Throw Dice
to Decide Puffs of Cigar for

Each Soldier.

Berlin Cigars and cigarettes are
the most highly valued articles at the
front. la an interesting letter. Just
received here, a Cerman soldier tells
of a trade where he exchanged 50

cigarettes for a whole steer. He
t. es:

.' ost of our boys at the front are
inveterate smokers. They know the
value of a good weed. Sometimes a
good smoke will make you forget that
your stomach Is empty.

"For the last two days I have been
subsisting on bread and cigars. Our
field butcher the goulash gun, as we
call it cannot come up to the battle
line, and so we must live on what
wc carry in our knapsacks. A heavy
black cigar will tide you over for
a day when there is nothing else to
chew.

"A few das ago we were all long-
ing for some fresh meat. There was
none for miles around. Suddenly a
Bavarian detachment came along, with
a whole drove ef cattle. First they
refused to let us h.;ve any, but after
souie bargaining they traded a fat
steer for 50 cigarettes.

"Every soldier in our array is sup-

plied with two cigars every day at
present. Besides almost everybody
receives tobacco from home. But some
of the clga's we receive are terrible.
They were so bad wc could not smoke
them. So we threw them over to the
French, who eagerly gathered them in.

They were so delighted that they gave
us some cognac in exchange. Thia was
before they commenced to smoke the
cigars. After tin y had lighted them

they got highlj-
- Indignant and com-

menced to fire at us like mad.
"There were days when we had noth-

ing to smoke hut dried tea leaves and
straw. Then aeain we have tobacco,
but nothing to li :ht our pipes with.
Wc are not permit' ed to have fire In

the trenches, for the smoke would
draw the encinj's lire. Matches are
very scarce and ov.r electric flashlights
five light, but no tire. So one of iuy
comrades has overcome this difficulty
by using a strong magnifying glass
which be found in the pocket of a
French officer killed In battle. This
works all licht when tbe sun is
(billing.

"At times ciuirs were so scarce we
had to throw dire In order to decide
to how many puffs each one of us
w as entitled. I was unfortunate enough
to get only three puffs."

INITIATION FEE IS ONE HOG

Knights of Pythias Ledge Now Has
New Member and Fine

Porker.

Albany, Ore. A pl; was the unique
Initiation fee which Walter Miller, Jr., j

paid to Join the Knights of l'hythlns j

lodpe. So, as the result of an offer
and an acceptance in a joking spirit,
the lodge mv has a good hog which
is worth more than the customary
initiation fee.

Miller h:id expressed a desire to

join the lodge rtid van rU'ning nn ap- -

'
plication for membership when he
acked the amount of the initiation
fee.

"I've got a lot of good hogs mid will
trade you one cf them for my initia-

tion fee," he remarked jokingly, and
members of the ledge promptly ac-

cepted the ofcr. lie volunteered later
to keep the beg and feed It free of

charge until the lodge desired to sell

it, and this he is doing.

GIVE HIM A GOOD SPANKING

Chicago Official Advises Mother of ,

Fifteen-Yea- r Old Boy Who
Got Married.

Chicago ".Madam Just take your
son home and give him a good spank-

ing; then send him back to his wife,"
advised Juvenile Officer Michael
Loftus to a mother who complained
that her son, James O'.Malley, fifteen

years old, had without the knowledge
or consent of his parents acquired a
wife seven years older than himself.

It was related that Master James
had married Miss Selma Arndt In Man-

itowoc, Wis., last September, and
broke the news when ho came home
for the holidays. His mother desired
to keep him here, but he protested that
be could not desert his wife.

JOKE ON DOG THAT BIT HIM

Leg Was Wooden, but Beast Tor
Man's Trousers Then Man

Is Arrested.

St. Louis. When Mrs. Howie Silber-man'- s

dog bit Michael Khrhardt's left
leg the other day in Kast St. Louis,
Khrhanlt thought the Joke was on the
do until ho looked down and fhw
that bis trousers wire torn. This
made him angry and he drew Ms re-

volver and llred two shots at the dog.
Mrs. Sllberman had Ehrhaidt arrest-
ed for discharging a firearm In the
city limits.

The dog's mistake In selection look
jlace in iront of his owner's procery
nt Sixth street end Pigged avenue.
The leg he b'.t wns :r.ad-- - cf wood.

Train ToursSpecial - -
INDEPENDENT TRIPS

TOUKS ONE WAY THROUGH THE PANAMA CANAL

AND SPECIAL TRAIN OVERLAND

California Expositions
Junc August

Little Ones.
Vnwed: I hear the stork has been

making trips to your house,
Dadmore: A trip! Triplets.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
FFBRIMNPIilhetrnde-mur- Bum gtveu In an
ImurovtilU litiitie. It is Tntcks Syrup, ple.n.
ant to tttke and does not disturb the atomnch.
Cltildrin tnke it and nrver know it Is Uutninir.
Also ?nrrinlly adnpu-- to adtilta who cannot
tnke crtlniflry Ouinine. Esrs not nauentc nnr
cuu e nrrvuiiknvss nor Tinting in the hcO't. Try
It the next time you need Quinine (or auy

I, r 2 mm.--e orivi':.il package. The
u.:ii;e I blow u I utile, 25 ceuu

XoTItT, !' SAI.K.
I!y virtue of an order of the Supe-

rior court of I'nion county made in
the special proceeding entitled "J. S.

Mullis executor of A. J. Mullis, et

als vs. Adam Haigler et als," where-
in the undersigned is appointed com-

missioner to make sale of the land
described in the petition, I will, on
Monday, the .tli day or April, l!)l",
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Monroe, N. C, sell at public
miction to the highest bidder a cer-

tain tract of land adjoining the land
of M. S. Mullis, M. C. Haigler, J. S.
Mullis and others, containing twenty
acres, lying on Crassy creek, in Gooe
Creek township, and being the twenty
acres tract of land belonging to the
late A. J. Mullis, deceased, and not
disposed of In his will.

Terms of sale: U cash and the
balance on the 15th of November,
1915, deferred payment to be secur-
ed' by note drawing 6 per cent and
tide to be retained until all the pur-
chase money has been paid. Pur-

chaser will have option of paying all
cash, if he so desires.

This 1st day of March, 1915.
A. M. STACK, Commissioner.

Stack & Parker, Attys.

T. T CROWELL, Collector.

Wiit cure your lUicumnt ism
Kanralcia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Praises, Cuts and
Burn-;- , OM Sores, S'.inrjs of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externall 1 Price 25c.

Tiles Cured In 6 to 1 Days
dmrrl't t fufd if P.'ZO

INTM'- NT tails 10 rv:e or esse of Itchiee.
Mind.l ,!cri!inifc.T P'. IriiVie-1- ' WnlnMoM.Ii
i:,ciitet'.i.-tiunjri,e- i !.. ol Ft it. i'--"

-- TO THE- -

-- DURING-

July
-- VIA THE- -

L. RY.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
The Tours will consume 26 to 50 days, including all expenses, such as Railroad

and Steamship fares; Pullman and stateroom berths; dining car and steamship meals;

the highest class hotels on American plan, excepting Los Angeles and San Francisco

where rooms only are furnished; attractive sightseeing and side-trip- s.

MANY DIVERSE ROUTES
Including Denver, Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek, Pike's Peak, Royal Gorge,

Salt Lake City, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Canyon of Arizona, Orange Groves

of Southern California, San Diego, Los Angeles, Coast of Cajifornia, San Francisco,

Portland, Seattle, Puget Sound, Victoria, Vancouver, the Canadian Rocky Mountains,
St. Paul and Chicago.

All Trains equipped with all steel Pullman drawing room, stateroom compart-

ment and observation cars and diners for the exclusive use of our parties for the en-

tire trip. Personally conducted and satisfactory chaperoned. Ladies unescorted as-

sured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "REST OF EVERYTHING" everywhere.
Write for booklet and detailed information.

GAT fIS TOURING AGENCY

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

Schedule Effective January 3, 1013.

TRAINS AUUIVK AT MONROE
No. 14 Charlotte to Monroe, lo-

cal, 6:20 a. m.
No. 12 Birmingham-Atlant- a to

Portsmouth and New York, 6:30 a. m.
No. 19 Wilmington to Charlotte,

11:15 a. m.
No. 31 Raleigh to Rutherfordton,

local, 2:20 p. m.
No. 30 Atlanta lo Monroe, local,

5:50 p. m.
No. 20 Charlotte to Wilmington,

5:55 p. m.
No. 16 Rutherfordton to Monroe,

8:10 p. m.
No. 6 Birmingham to Portsmouth

and New York, 8:28 p. in.
No. 11 Now York and Portsmouth

to, Atlanta and Birmingham, 11:10,
P' '"'TRAINS LEAVE MONROE

No. 12 Birmingham - Atlanta to
Portsmouth and New York, local,
6:35 a. m.

No. 15 Monroe to Rutherfordton,
8:00 a. m.

No. 5 New Yfcrl; to Birmingham,
10:00 a. in.

No. 3 4 Rutherfvir.'.ton to Raleigh,
11:15 a. ni.

No. 2D Morroe to Atlanta, local,
11:20 n. nt.

No. 19 Wilmington to Charlotte,
. 11:22 a. m.

No. 31 Raleigh to Rutherfordton,
2:25 p. in.

No. 20 Charlotte to Wilmington,
6:00 6. in.

No. 13 Monroe to Charlotte
11:20 p. m.

No. 11 New to
Atlanta and Birmingham. 11:15 p. m.

No. ( Birmingham to New York
and Portsmouth, 8:35 p. m. TOURIST AGENTS. S. A. RALEIGH, N. C.

i


